Bassoon and Oboe Camp 2024

FACULTY
Camp Coordinators/Faculty – David Cyzak, oboe & Benjamin Coelho, bassoon
Teaching Assistants – Sam Hoying, oboe & Sara Remoy, bassoon

CAMP LOCATION
Voxman Music Building (VOX) – 93 E. Burlington Street, Iowa City

Sunday, June 23
1:00–3:00 PM Resident campers report to Catlett Residence Hall to check in.
   Registration begins at the Voxman Music Building (2nd floor)
3:00–4:00 PM Camp registration* – Pearl West Family Lobby, 2nd floor of Voxman
   Double reed campers are encouraged to register at 3:00 PM, but may register earlier if needed.
4:00 PM Camp orientation – Recital Hall, 2nd floor of Voxman
4:30 PM ISMC counselors will take the campers on a brief tour of Voxman following the orientation meeting.
5:00 PM Welcome dinner – Student Commons – 0 Level
6:00 PM Commuter campers may be picked up after the camp dinner.
Evening Residence Hall Floor Meeting - TBA
**DAILY SCHEDULE**

**Monday, June 24**

9:00–9:45 AM  Warm-up/Fundamentals - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002  
10:00–11:30 AM  REED MAKING - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002  
11:30 AM–1:00 PM  Lunch  
1:00–1:50 PM  Large Ensemble – VOX 151  
2:00–3:00 PM  Oboe/Bassoons Break Out - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002 - Sight Reading Duets, Mini-Lessons, Discussion Topics  
3:10–4:30 PM  Oboe/Bassoons Break Out - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002 - Reed Making, Instrument Maintenance & Repair  
4:30 PM  End of classes. Commuter students may be picked up.  
7:00 PM  Movie Night (7:00PM, VOX Recital Hall, ISMC Campers only)  

All activities will be supervised by the ISMC counselors

*Tranquility Lounge (Concert Hall Green Room – VOX 2250C): The Tranquility Lounge provides a serene and focused environment for those seeking a moment of quiet amidst the vibrant energy of the day. It offers a peaceful retreat, allowing individuals to find tranquility and enhance their concentration.

**Tuesday, June 25**

9:00–9:45 AM  Warm-up/Fundamentals - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002  
9:45 AM  Travel to STANLEY MUSEUM  
10:00–11:30 AM  **“STANLEY MUSEUM - Pictures at an Exhibition”**  
11:30 AM–1:00 PM  Lunch  
1:00–3:00 PM  **“STANLEY MUSEUM - Pictures at an Exhibition”**  
3:00–4:30 PM  RETURN to VOX to finalize Pictures at Stanley Project  
4:30 PM  End of classes. Commuter students may be picked up.  
7:00  Campus Recreation and Wellness Center. An alternate activity will be planned for the campers that do not wish to go to the CRWC. (6:30PM)  

Website: https://recserv.uiowa.edu/campus-recreation-wellness-cente
**Wednesday, June 26**
9:00–9:45 AM Warm-up/Fundamentals - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002
10:00–11:30 AM REED MAKING - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002
11:30 AM–1:00 PM Lunch
1:00–1:50 PM Large Ensemble – VOX 151
2:00–3:00 PM Oboe/Bassoons Break Out - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002 - Sight Reading Duets, Mini-Lessons, Discussion Topics
3:10–4:30 PM Oboe/Bassoons Break Out - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002 - Reed Making, Instrument Maintenance & Repair
7:00 PM Bassoon, Clarinet, Oboe, and Saxophone Camp Faculty Camp Recital – Concert Hall

**Thursday, June 27**
9:00–9:45 AM Warm-up/Fundamentals - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002
10:00–11:30 AM REED MAKING - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002
11:30 AM–1:00 PM Lunch
1:00–1:50 PM Large Ensemble – VOX 151
2:00–3:00 PM Oboe/Bassoons Break Out - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002 - Sight Reading Duets, Mini-Lessons, Discussion Topics
3:10–4:30 PM Oboe/Bassoons Break Out - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002 - Reed Making, Instrument Maintenance & Repair
7:00 PM Percussion All-Stars Recital – Concert Hall

**Friday, June 28**
9:00–9:45 AM Warm-up/Fundamentals - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002
10:00–11:30 AM REED MAKING - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002
11:30 AM–1:00 PM Lunch
1:00–1:50 PM Large Ensemble – VOX 151
2:00–3:00 PM Oboe/Bassoons Break Out - OBOES: VOX 151 & BASSOONS VOX 002 - Sight Reading Duets, Mini-Lessons, Discussion Topics
3:15–4:30 PM Dress Rehearsal
5:00 PM Double Reed Camp Recital – VOX 151
EVENING and SPECIAL ACTIVITIES

Monday, June 24 - Movie Night (VOX Recital Hall)
Alternate recreational activities will be available to campers. All activities will be supervised by the ISMC counselors.

Tuesday, June 25 – Camp Recreation and Wellness Center
Alternate recreational activities will be available to campers. All activities will be supervised by the ISMC counselors.

Wednesday, June 26 - Flute, Clarinet, Oboe, Bassoon, Horn, Trumpet, and Organ Camps
Faculty Recital (7:00PM, VOX Concert Hall)

Thursday, June 27 - Percussion All-Stars Faculty Recital (7:00PM Concert Hall)

Friday, June 28 - Camp Recitals
Clarinet Camp (5:00PM, VOX Recital Hall)
Percussion Immersion Camp (5:00PM, VOX Concert Hall)
Flute Camp (5:00PM, Organ Recital Hall)
Bassoon and Oboe Camps (5:00PM, VOX Stark Opera Studio)
Trumpet (7:00PM, VOX Recital Hall)
**Organ Camp (7:00PM VOX Concert Hall)**
Horn Camp (7:00PM VOX Stark Opera Studio)

Camp concerts are free and open to the public.
*Please note: Recordings will not be made of the camp concerts.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 9:45 AM</td>
<td>Warm-up/ Morning Activity OBOES: VOX 151 BASSOONS VOX 002 Special topics (Reeds/Improvisation/Games/Videos/Field Trips)</td>
<td>Warm-up/Morning Activity OBOES: VOX 151 BASSOONS VOX 002 Travel to Stanley Museum</td>
<td>Warm-up/Morning Activity OBOES: VOX 151 BASSOONS VOX 002 Special topics (Reeds/Improvisation/Games/Videos/Field Trips)</td>
<td>Warm-up/Morning Activity OBOES: VOX 151 BASSOONS VOX 002 Special topics (Reeds/Improvisation/Games/Videos/Field Trips)</td>
<td>Warm-up/Morning Activity OBOES: VOX 151 BASSOONS VOX 002 Special topics (Reeds/Improvisation/Games/Videos/Field Trips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:30 AM</td>
<td>REED MAKING OBOES: VOX 151 BASSOONS VOX 002</td>
<td>STANLEY MUSEUM - Pictures at an Exhibition Guided tour – Collections Highlights tour 11:00-11:30 AM Students explore the galleries.</td>
<td>REED MAKING OBOES: VOX 151 BASSOONS VOX 002</td>
<td>REED MAKING OBOES: VOX 151 BASSOONS VOX 002</td>
<td>REED MAKING OBOES: VOX 151 BASSOONS VOX 002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM – 1:00 PM</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>11:30-1:30 PM LUNCH Resident campers checkout of Catlett during this time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 1:50 PM</td>
<td>Large Ensemble VOX 151</td>
<td>STANLEY MUSEUM Discussion in 3rd floor classroom</td>
<td>Large Ensemble VOX 151</td>
<td>Large Ensemble VOX 151</td>
<td>Large Ensemble VOX 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-3:00 PM</td>
<td>Oboe/Bassoons Break out Sight Reading Duets, Mini-Lessons, Discussion Topics</td>
<td>STANLEY MUSEUM Recording in the galleries 3:00 PM – return to Voxman</td>
<td>Oboe/Bassoons Break out Sight Reading Duets, Mini-Lessons, Discussion Topics</td>
<td>Oboe/Bassoons Break out Sight Reading Duets, Mini-Lessons, Discussion Topics</td>
<td>Oboe/Bassoons Break out Sight Reading Duets, Mini-Lessons, Discussion Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10 – 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Oboe/Bassoons Break out Reed Making, Instrument Maintenance &amp; Repair</td>
<td>VOX 152 - Finalize Pictures at Stanley</td>
<td>Oboe/Bassoons Break out Reed Making, Instrument Maintenance &amp; Repair</td>
<td>Oboe/Bassoons Break out Reed Making, Instrument Maintenance &amp; Repair</td>
<td>3:15-4:30 PM Dress rehearsal Small &amp; Large Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>End of classes</td>
<td>End of classes</td>
<td>End of classes</td>
<td>End of classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>DINNER</td>
<td>DINNER</td>
<td>DINNER</td>
<td>DINNER</td>
<td>Camp Recital – VOX 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Movie Night (7:00PM, VOX Recital Hall, ISMC Campers only)</td>
<td>Campus Recreation and Wellness Center. An alternate activity will be planned for the campers that do not wish to go to the CRWC. (6:30PM)</td>
<td>Bassoon, Clarinet, Oboe, and Saxophone Camp Faculty Recital (7:00PM, VOX Concert Hall)</td>
<td>Percussion All-Stars Recital (7:00PM Concert Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for a wonderful week!